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THE MORNING NEWS,

J. S. HAMPTON, Proprietor. THE POTG NEWS.

. 1DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF THE CITY OF GREEN SBORO. AND OF THE STATE.
"NT QDHDn KT-t- vuunuuuAU,: IN. Wednesday, pril 20,

'

i'uiJLisiiED Daily, ExcEFr Sunday.

RATES OP SUBSCRIPTION, IX ADVANCE :

One Vear (by Mail), Postage paid,. ..."...,,.... . oo
MX .U(m" a oo
Three Months, " " . ............ z" "Vo Months,

'" " "( e Mwnth, , - AO

i'o city subscribers, delivered in any part of the city
.11 To cts per week.

U3LI2HESS' A1TN0TOCEMENTS.

No advertisements inserted in Local ccHumn at any
price.

An extra charge will be made for . double-colum- n

or triple-colim- n advertisements.
All announcements and recomendat ions of candi-

dates for office, will be charged as advertisements.
Advertis2'-.:ntsit- o follow reading matter, or to

occupy any special place, will not be received.
Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per
iu:ire far each insertion., .

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
nude in advance. .

'
; .

Remitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Mmey Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the pub-
lishers. '

Under the head of "Special City Items," business
notices will be inserted at the rate of 5 cents a line
or every insertion. '

THE RAILROADS.

AU RIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.

Arrives !rom Richmond at. . Q.43 am
.. xo.32 p m

Leaves for Richmond at 8.32 am
1

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
Arrives from Charlotte at 8.2a a m

"Vt tt
9.40 p m

Leaves for Charlotte at 9.48 a m
i tt

......10.44 pm
Arrives from Goldsboro at 9.30pm

10.20 p m
" ". 7.40 a m

Leaves for Goldsboro at.. 9.50 am
... 6.00 a m

" lojtf'pm

'NORTH-WESTER- N N. C. RAILROAD

rrives from Salem at . 8.00am
--............... 9.24pm

Leaves for Salem at . . 10.00 a m
10.54pm

C. F. AND Y. V. RAILROAD.

Arrives from Fayetteville at.... 6.15 p m
Leaves for Fayetteville at. ... '. ....... ..... .10.00 a m

THE POSTOFFICE.

Mails for the North close at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00 p.m.
" " "Charlotte 9.00 9.00
" , "Raleigh - 9.00
" Salem 9.00 9.00

Fayetteville " 9.00 "

The money order and registered letter office wil
only be open from 800 a. m. to 7 p. m. '

General Delivery is open from 7 a. m. until 8 p. m.
except when opening; mails. Alsof 15 minutes after

opening the Eastern night mail.. : , . s -

Sunday hours,- - for general delivery, 8.00 a. m. for
half hour ; and half hour "after the opening of the
mails from both North and South. .

The lock-box- are from 6.00 a.' m. to 10:30 p. m
r

RESIDENT CLERGYMEN.

Presbyterian:
Dr. J. Henry Smith, N. Church St.
Rev. E. W. Smith, Asheboro St. S. Greensboro

Baptist :
Rev. V. R. Gwaltney, S. Elm St., South Greensboro.

Methodist Episcopal.
Rev. J. E. Mann W; Market St.

" G. F. Smith, S. Greensboro.
Methodist Protestant :

Rev. J. L. Michaux, N. Greene St.
" J. R. Ball, Spring. St.

Episcopal :

Rev. A. H. Stubbs, N. Elm St.

PRODUCE MARKET.

Apples green, per bu I.ooal.50
Bacon hog round . .......aq
tteef ... . . a8
Uutter iSa25
Beeswax ; aiS
Chickens old .................... ...15320

spring . ..ioai5Corn new aso
Corn Meal .......... ... ,.a6b-.- .
Dried Fruits Blackberries. ..ft 3

Cherries..... -- 1...... .. ..7 2

Apples a3
Peaches, unpared i-- 2, a 1- -2

" unpared 4, 1 a
M pared 4... ..,..... 9 . .. 5a9

ESgs .......10
Feathers . . . 40
Flaxseed..., 1... .......... .......75Flour Family T... ..450

Superfine. T.... .. ..34 00
Onions .............. . ...6oa8o
Oats...;.....
pork ......:..". ....4045..... 6a7
Peas .......... ....60375
Potatoes Irish 60

Sweet....... .50
liar's Cotton .7
Tallow. ., .- - .,..6
Wool washed . . . . .. . ,....30

un.was.hetL....
Wijeat. , , . . ..,.,.. 25

RETAIL PRICES OF GROCERIES.

Bacon Sides. ... .. ., .....10
Hams. tc
Shoulders........... .....i..... i&

Cheese ... ..........20
Coffee Rio. ....... ... . . . ........... . . . . . .r ,.3aio

Inventors and patentees, and all hav-
ing business with the U. S. Patent Of-

fice are invited to corhmunicate witlrme
with confident reliance upon my fidelity
to their interests. , ... - . .

New inventions patented. Old invent
tions improved, and-rejecte-

d applica-
tions revived. Caveats filed. Trade-
marks, registered. ': .

Prompt attention. Skillful service.
Moderate charges. Send model or
sketch lor lrec reportas to patentability.

Preliminary information "cheerfully
furnished. -

A. .S. YANTIS.
Solicitor of American and Foreign Pat-
ents. 816 F Street. N. W., Washington,
D C '

.. ' -

1 m c miroac
Oam Sqoart Omm Ubr. ........ . y

ts
Tli m Liyv.... .,..... I a

m ToMf tij... .........
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Ta hm nolid NopATl Xjj makm

TIow tn EattVU elr.
As a universal rule in health, and

with very rare exceptions In dUes-v- ,
that Is best to I catt n which the ap-
petite crate or the tato relUhcs.
Persons ran-l- r err la th quality ol
food eaten; Nture instincts are the
wisest regulators In thl respect, The
great sources of micliief from eating
are three quantity, fnxjaeney. rapidi-
ty and from thews come the horrible
dytpeptdas which make of humAa life a
burden, a torture, a living death. By
eating fxit the fctomach. like a bottle
hcing filled through a fanneL Is full
and OTerflowing before we know iL
But the moi important reason is the
food is swallowed before time has been
allowed to divide It In sufficiently small
pieces with the tctth; for. like ice in a
tumbler of water, the nuKer the Liu
are the rooner thrr rre dlAsolred. It
has been neon with the naked eye that
if folid food is cut up in piccea small
as half a pea, it digits almot as soon
trithoat being chcwctl at all. as If it
bad been well malic.-.l-M. The best
plan, tliertfore. U fur all pcrvons to
comminute their food; for, erva if it is
well chewed, the comminution. U no in-
jury, while It i of very great import-ani-- c

in case of hurry, forgetful ne, or
bad twtlu Cheerful conreratiin prr-xvx-ils

rapid eating. It ninlrv about
Mto houre ft,r a comrunn mc-- to di.
olro and pm out of the Momich, dur

ing which time thU organ i incessant-
ly at work, when it raut have, repoae,

any other tiuile or et of munclea.
after uc! a length of . Hence
jiercons ikh:ulil not eat-withl-

n lcji than
a live-ho-ur interval. Tito htnrt itself it
at ret more than one-thi-rd of iu time.
The brain p-ri-

hcj without repose.
Never force fWl on the stomach. All
arc tired when night comes. Every
rattM Ie pf the 11j U weary and looks
to thi? bed; 1 , wo lie down to
rest every ot.i r 1. of the Udy, if we
by a hearty ci ul give the stomach five
houiV work, which in iu weak state
requires a niurh longer time to perform
than at au earlier hour of the day,.H 1a
like imposing upon a tenant a full
day's labor ju.t at the close of a hard
day' work- - Hence tha unwisdom of
eating heartily late in the day or even-
ing; and no wonder it ha cost many a
man hl life. Always brrakfat before
work or excreic. No laborers or ac-
tive persons should eat an atom later
than fcundown. tnul then it should not
be over half the midday meaL Personj
ofsctVntary habiU or at aU ailing
Iiould tnke alolutely nothing for sup-

per beyond a single piece cf cId. ttxlo
bread and . bntter. or a uhlp "biscuit,
with a inglc cup of warm drink. Such
a supper will alwajs give better sleep
and prepare for a heartier breakfast,
with the advantage of having the exer-c- U

of the whole day to grind it up
and extract iu nutriment. Nv- - .
w ithout aa inv li nation Jliir Journal
ofllcitU.

How to Train Pet Dog.
LoU of people who own dogs de-i-re

to train their peM.,but they don't
nuderstand how," aid a dog-fanci- er

to a New York Mail and Krjyrt$ re-
porter the other day. "Tea. there are
some rule about Iu For instance, the
training should be beguu. If polblc.

PPPT about 4
months old. and th le)n should al-
wajs be given ia--a quiet place, with
no one present but the Jeacher. In
uie irainmg 01 your dog you should
remember that you mut endeavor to
make him bend to jour will by kind-
ness, at the arae time being firm and .
decided In all that you do. Ue your
whip sparingly, and never two it with
anger. To teach him to lead place a
string of about iix or eight feet In
length around hi neck. The dog will
endeavor to release hitmeif. and rou
mujt stand still until he has ccavxl his
struggle. Thi. will teach him that he
cannot get away, and then Too can
teaeh him to dime to you. btind oS
the length of the string and sar Come.'or Come here. ning the fame word.
When calling hlra at the same time
pull on the string gently or uc words
every time, so as not u confuse Lira.
He will soon ctmipre hend the meaning
arnl obey whenever the words are usLWhen giving tho cMn always pet and
caress the dog whenev er be does as
von wish. It U aUonlriabIe to teach
him at this tinis by wiu j worxl or ges-
ture which will indicate that his sludr
hour is over. To tiac'a htm V - go or
stop, place yourself in or near some
place where you know he desires to

MJ G. urging him on by calling.
When be ha gone a part of the dis-
tance call 'Stop. at lhe same time pull
ing oa the stnng and repeating tho
command. With jntience ami kind-
ness you will very soon make him fully
understand and be obedient. The time
required in hi training varies accord-- "
big to the sagacity of the dog. usuallybeing from one to two weeks. Never
let the lesson occupr more than half
an hour, and wLea through have some
choice morsel to give him. While
making 4ura fear you by sternness.
teach him to attach himsvlf to you by
kindness. To teach him to charge'
or -- lie down,' put voar band on his
back and command him to charge. at
the same tiroeptacing him in piwirion.
with his head between his fortpaws. A
few lessons will make lur

'

I
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THE LATEST NEWS.
Ilobbingr a Southern Road.

Charleston, Apr. 19. A whiteman and two negroes have heen ar-
rested in Greenville, charged with be-
ing implicated in a scheme for thewholesale robbery of the through

Mghtr.train on the Richmond & Dan-
ville Railroad.- - John Caldwell, thewhite man, is very widely known. 'Thenegroes are William Fronebererand Joe Harris. All three were com-
mitted to jail, but Wm. Froneberrerhas been released on $250 bail.

Since last November the authori-ties of the Richmond and Danville
Railroad have missed several articlesof freight from trains en route sonth-war- d.

Goods to the value ot $5,000
have been reported missing. The rob-
bery was traced lo Greenville, and itwas discovered that John Caldwell hadbeen offering privately a large lot of
plaids for sale. Investigation showed
that a systemetic plan of robbery was
being operated by an organized band.
The scheme was to have a member ofthe gang conceal himself in a loaded'freight car. on that road at some
station north of Greenville, select as
much of the cargo as he deemed avail-
able, and. as the train passed the Fair
Grounds, just outside Greenville lim-
its, throw out the goods. Confeder-
ates would be in wailing to snirit the
goods away. until they could be sold.

Peter Welby. a negro, who Is said
to be a ringleader, has escaped. Oth-
er parties are under suspicion, but so
far no railroad men have been under
suspicion. Since his incarceration the
white man. Caldwell, has 'informed
Chief Police Kennedy where a lot of
7.500 yards of plaids can be found at
a store in the country.

-

Admitting; Catholics to Equal
Z Rights.

Newport, R. I. Apr. 19, There is
great rejoicing among the Catholics of
this State over the action of the mem-
bers of the Board of Stale Charities
and Correction in granting the petition
of the Catholic clergy of the diocese
for permission to minister .spiritually
to men of their faith who are in the
State institutions. ; Up to the present
the Board have allowed Catholic cler-
gymen to say mass, once a month in
the State institutions for .adults, the
children of the reform schools having
f- - VNl.t II n .nit U 4 t. a T;" 1 1wvj up wiLii 111c cpisuupai cuapiain.
Efforts which have been made from
tim&to time both ihtind out bf,the
Legislaturerto effect. a change have
failed. The Board met on Friday and
most-unexpectedlyH- matter came
up on" a resolution providing that the
inmates of all institutions both adult
and minor should be permitted-t- o

worship with" their own clergymen
every Sunday. The discussion lasted
for several hours, but finally the res-
olution was adopted by a large ma-
jority. Hereafter mass will be said in
the State prison every Sunday.

"7 HB -- ,,
1 Serious Charge.

Detroit, Mich., Apr. ip.-C- Iark H.J
1 nomas was arrested to-da- y on the
charge ot attempting to bribe - Walter
C. Cole to kill Charles Davis. Thom-
as had a policy of two thousand dol-
lars on Davis' life, and was to give
two hundred dollars to have him mur-
dered. A witness secreted under the,
lounge gave the plot away.

Balloting for a Senator,

Jacksonville. Fla.. Apr19. Three
more ballots were taken last night in
the joint Democratic caucus of the
Legislature, at Tallahassee, resulting
as follows :
. First, Bloxham 34; Perry 28; Scat-
tering 32.
V Second, Bloxham 33; Perry 32: scat-
tering 20.

Third, Bloxham 35; Perry 30; scat-
tering .18. Adjourned to Monday
night. - "

The Great Steal.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 18.Latedevelopments in the Pan-Han- dle rob-
bery case are of a somewhat startli no-natur- e.

It is gradually becoming
evident that the prosecution will find
it difficult to make out cases against
a large number of men under arrest,
and that suits against the company
for damages will be the result The
confisioated trunks and packages at
the detective headquarters, taken
from the railroad employees, were
opened this evening and silver ware
together with dress 1

goods, etc ,
amounting to several thousand dol-
lars in value, were disclosed.

Maurice Stakosch began life as a
tenor at Agram. ; His salary was thirty
francs a month." Later he turned pian-
ist, and won considerable celebrity as
a virtuoso. Mapleson start ed out in
the, chorus, then essayed a higher flight
as a tenor or-- a baritone. Bernard
Ullmanrvnow dead, went to Paris-a- s a
piano teacher and Henry Jarrett (also
dead), one of the great agents of the
past, earned his livelihood in early
youth as third horn in the Covent Gar-
den orchestral . . r
Wanted to Hire.

. . A good house with 6 or more rooms,
near the court-hous- e, P. O Box 235.

1887. No. 83
Mil ,
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ixnurrniAi
O'ifcrnia is roar turning out steelequal to the Vi tamibciured.
TuoomM.. 01 of mtchei perhc .r ci .- -.. I. o., iu Germany I.EV-.- : a.if F.ance 16...." . x
h'ec .. are nosr used by the

Pv .1 The light is thrown In-
to e a --.- id aid thus given to the
dive.-- . ,

Of the 150.000 carbons bjrned daily
in the electric lights used in the Uni-
ted St-l- es, loo.ojo are made in Cleve-J-o- d.

O. Six years ago all he carbonsburned in the Uoitel Saes were
made in a single ro-- m in Boston.

-- tis a well knon fact among rail-
roadmen that on railroads running
nor.hand south the west rails wearou. the LiUcst-t- hat five rails will
Wiir out oa the west side of the trackwhile three are doing service on theest bide.

FK HS OX A I, TIKrVTIOX.

El Itev Chlrn" U th
uuuh ivmg or Spain Is mentioned by

hiS subjects.
Fifteen years ago David Hostellerwas a peddler, now ho is worth $IG,- -

The New York house formerly oc-
cupied by Ex-prcside- nt Arthur was
rwxmUy sold by his executors for

Long John Wcntworth Is having amonument to himself erectal in acemetery at Chicago at a cost of

Mr. Charles Crisp, . Congressman
lVora Georgia, is the son of an actorwho had a wido reputation thirtvyears ago.

M"Her rejoices in more
of scholarshlD and Hfom

cities than any other "vino. ,,,,,.
lie can affix to his namn rnViv..oa
different titles.

Paul Doyfon. tho swimmer, speaks
five languages fluently.- - Ho Uyears old. five feet ten and

hnches In height, with bronzed com
plexion, lair hair and blue eye?.

James H. Hubbard, the author oftho song "It Was My Last Cigar," isan employe of tho Chicago ixtofficc.He has never made a penny out of it.wing to the wantoT, a.copy --right.
W. N. Ilaldetnan Is tho !rlncipalowner of .Tho Louisville ConUr-Jourr- al,

Ho is a man of the Koufh-er- n
type, wcais Tuil xrmy whiskersand long gray hair, . Is .3 years oldand remarkably cnergellc.

Mrs. M. K. Pace, 'the witch ofall street' has cleared $ij,000 to
$30,000 In six months In stocks of theGogebic Iron range in Wisconsin.

It Is said .that Rev. J. J. Worlds,
of Danville. Va.. will on the 1st of
May, take pastoral charge of theFirst Baptist Church at Italeigh, N.
C. He has served the Danville
chu-c- h eight years.

TI1K FO OTlJl CJ 1 1 T3.

Pauline Hall, the singer "in "Et-mini- e,"

started as a ballet girl. Her
real name is "Schmidgall."

The Christian name A. C. Wheeler
(Nym Crinkle), the New York dramat-
ic critic and author, is Andrew.

It is said that Mr. Edward Fales
Coward, an amateur --society" actor of
New York, will be leading man in Mrs.
Potter's American company.

Mrs. Langtry was not excessively
praised by the Richmond Siafr. She
was more damned than praised in "A
Wife's Peril." Wilmington Sar.
. Having made her debut, Mri.
Jamei Drown Potter cam.ot begin to
make her farewell tours too soon.
Utica Obsener.

Frank Daniels, ol "Rag Baby" fame,
intends to star next season in 'Little
Puck." and. by the same token. Powers,
who is the Rat,s of the Tin Soldier,"
also proposes to trj the walking.

Frank Desbon. the comic opera sing-
er, has taken Brooklyn bz storm, amd
he willjtmain at the "Chimes ol Nor-
mandy" which is pronounced the finest
ever seen in that city.

CiK.IBIlOUS.
From the Charlotte CkronUU we clip

the following paragraph of the proceed-ing- s
ol the Medical Association, .which

was in session here last week. The
conduct of Dr. Duff was commendable
in the highest degree :

Dr. Lewis, from the committee on
awarding prizes, then reported, and
stated that the Jjo prize lor the best
paper presented to the society, had
been awarded to Dr. Francis Duffy, ol
New Berne. Dr. Duffy' winning pa-
per treated of the subject of . "Alimen-
tation in Continued Fevers." -- In ac-
cepting the pru. Dr. Duffy said that
he would turn it back to the society to
be awarded lor the best paper on
"Hemmorrhagic Malarial Feer'.to be
read at the next meetmg ot the society.

That ian over there has made 85
percent, ol his loi tune from watered
stock."

"He looks like a bloated monopolist.
Some raHroai magnate. I suppose 7

No. : lie s a milk dealer A7r
York Smx.

OIK EALCK3II LCTTEU.
Revolt in the PenitentiaryDeaths city .lirairs,

day evening about, six o'clock theuuvcrnors Uuard were ordered out10 quiet a revolfof the convicts atme nenitentiarv- Created i'rrtcommotion and excitement through
out the citv, and many exaggerated
rnmorsand reports were afloat. Itseems that one of the convicts refjs-e- d

to obey orders, for whfch ofT;rr,e
he was ordered to be put in the dimce'l. where he d3fied the guard anddrew a knife to defend himself againstarrest, and before he could be arrest-ee he had lo be knocked down, etherprisoners seeing this, cried out. --nhcyare killing him,"' when they became
augiy una oosunaic and refused to goto their cells when ordered. Colonel
Hicks reasoned with them and assur-
ed them , that the prisoner had notbeen killed or received serious injury,but to no avail. Consequently theGovernor's Guard were sent for andan extra guard besides placed on du-ty.'-T- he

Governor's. Guard responded-prom-
ptly and were armed andequipped in a short time., ready fosany emergency. . The white prisonerrare said to have gone to their cells af-ter being persuaded by Col. HicksThose who refused were all coloredand ot long term sentences. It is f ?id
they numbered near ioo who refused
10 go 10 ineir cells, and they kepi upthe revolt all night and actually toreup the brick floor by some means,Part of the Governors Guard re mi in-e- a

on duty all night and. were relfcv-ed;Sund- ay

morning with anothersquad. Too much praire can r.otvbegiven Col. Hicks fur h:s cool, parentbearing with tiieni. Many ciJi-e'- ns.

however, think him too lenient. They
only retired to their cells abut ndonSunday, when positive orderswerc le-ceiv- ed

to make a charge on them ifthey further refused to obey orders.I regret to announce the ritrath ofalaj. A G. Lee. He died Saturday
morning alter several years of sick-
ness. Maj. Ls(e was a good citizen
and will be greatly missed.

Miss Mary Dobbin, the daughter
of Mr. R. Dobbin, died Satu day;of
that fatal disease, consumption. MissDobb in was an ami:ib!c v;an" la-J- v

and her demise is greatly rebelled!
Both funerals were from; the Fiist
Methodist church Maj. Lee's in the
morning and Miss Dobbin's in theafternoon, and were larih- - aiteiA-e- d

by sorrowing friends aud"reblive.s.
We rcgret to hear of the sudden

death of Miss Mollie Hill, which sad
event took place l.st night (Sunday)
about 12 o'clock. She was the daugh-
ter of the bte Dr. Wm. G. Hill, and
sister to the poet. Theo. Hill. Esq,
also the sister of the wife of our wor-
thy State Treasurer Bain.

There came near being a fatal acci-
dent on Hargett street Saturday af-
ternoon. A runaway horse attachedto a buggy ran over a child of Mr. Un-
derbill's and it was thought to be kill-
ed, but it was fortunately only stun-
ned and was soon restored to con-
sciousness and it is hoped will soo'n be
well again.

I am very scrry to report the illness
of Mr. M. Grausman, 'one of our mostpopular Jewish citizens, also that Mr.
J W. Cooper, the young gentleman
who was recently married, is ver sick
with pneumonia.

The Board of Agriculture is to meet
here on the 20th, and it is thought
a hew Commissioner will be elected.
Rev. G. W. Sanderlin. a practical far-
mer, of Wayne county, is spoken of
as the possible new Commissioner.

Our city affairs seem to be waxing
warmer as the nominating conven-
tions draw nigh. Many citizens are
offering themselves, or, are being of-te- rd

by their friends, as willing to sac-
rifice themselves for the good of our
city.

So far we have had no April show-
ers, to bring May flowers, till Sunday,
when we had a fine, growing rain. Our
gardeners are beginning to nay some
Attention to their gardens and the rain
was just what they needed."
- From some cause or other the - gas"
in the city all went out on S aturday
night and candles and lamps were in
demand. I remarked to a certain gro-cery- man

that it looked like a plot he
had made to sell out his candles, tie
said he sold more candles on Satur-
day night than he had sold in twelve
months before. Many beer bottles
were brought to light, although pro-
hibition prevails, (but the spirits had
departed), to be used for candle sticks.
It made the electric lights htok more
brilliant than ever. - 1

T am fony to report the failure of
Mr. A. Creech. He made an assign
ment last Saturday. Charles.
Dr. Irlnstronsr, of ZlttaiUa.

The Whig has for several days been
irt possession of private information in
regard to the admission of Miss" Miriam
Armstrong 10 the Roman Catholic
Church under the pastoral advice of
Father Keiley,of Atlanta.Gi ,bat prefer-
red jo wait until the fact was fully es-
tablished before publishing the rtpjit.
Dr. and Mrs. --Armstrong only were
presently witness the ceremohv of ad-
mission of.their only child. As to the
rumor that the Doctor conTemp!ates
joining the same church, it may be re-
marked that, being a married man, he
would be required to get a dispensation
from the Pope before he could fill any
clerical office - in that Church.Rich-mon- d

Whig. ' "

irtTKU-VTAT- K C031JII49IO.Y

The .Tosx Important Docu-
ments 2Vr JUade Fubttc 6y-th- e

Commission. -

Washington, C. April 13.
ino Inter-Sta- to Gnnmission to-da- y

sent to several railroad whoso offi-
cials have applied for relief against
thefehort haul provision of the lawwithout making a satisfactory show-ing cf their grievances, letters calling
attention: to the fact that before tho
commission --can net upon petitionsthey must In all cases be verified.The letters also set forth that Tholaw under which we are acting lays
down a general rule which is pre-
sumptively Just and which must beapplied In all cases unless facts aresuuwn wnicn make a particular caseclearly exceptional. These shouldbe shown by the petition which ispresented for retfef and tht commis-
sion before it can grant the reliefmust - satisfy itself on Investigation
that the facts are as stated and thatthey render the ordi
of the law oppressive to an extend

iinnuuo au exception rjein"
mado in petitioner's favor. The com-
mission does not grant general sus-
pension as to the traffic betweenspecified points."

J. M. Cooley, Ch'm.
The commission to-d- ay also madejublic a document which theystato

3 tho most Important yet issued byhem, bearinir upon certain clauses oftho Inter-Stat- e law. Tho document,
while generally applicable, is in re-
ply to petitions of the order of rail-way conductors " and tho Traders'and Travelers Union."

The applications relate to freetransportation for families of conduc-
tors, reduced transportation to associ-
ations of employes or others tempo-
rarily out of railway employment
and to baggage privileges for com-
mercial travelers. The commissionsay that a careful reading of the actto regufato commerce' will show Lathe petitioners and others that nojurisdiction has been given us. to an-swer questions like those under con-siaerati- on.

Congress has not takenthe management of tho railroads outof the hands of the railroad compa-
nies. It has simply established cer-ta- iu

general principles under which
In'er-Stat- o traffic must bo conducted.It ha3 enacted In section ono that allcharges for, Inter-Stat- o

-- .transportation" shall be reasonable and Just.n
mus pronioiicu in section two -- all
inanner 01 unjust discrimination, has
forbidden in section threo all undueand unreasonable preferences and ad-
vantages. Has required In the samo
section reasonable and equal facilitiesfor tho interchange of tnvffie and hasprohibited In section five the pooling
of freights: That in substance Is the
I'.iter-iSta- to Commission law th
out tho act as it now stands Iri con- -
esseaiy experimental form. TheroJ

is exnibitcd an obvious and a gener-
ous purpose to allow to the corpora-
tions ample scope in tho conduct oftheir business as common carriers forthopeoplo and for consideration ofevery reasonable claim, while insist-
ing upon just, impartial, open and
consistent irates of charges to whichevery citizen shall bo subject alike,
whoso situation is the same. Surely,
the people could not ask for less.
The languago and tho tenor of theact wholly fall to justify railroadmanagers, if any such there be, who
refuse, to accept responsibilities, de-
cline to offer rates, neglect to an-
nounce condition of traffic, embar-
rass tlio customary interchange ofbusiness and impose stagnation upon
trade while they stick to the bark "
of the phrases and expressions of the
law, inverting doubts and imagining
dangers. It is still more unjustifiable
for railroad companies to make use
of the general cjauses of tho law
ignoring, modifying and enlarging
.words and formulas in order to-impo-

se

additional burdens upon locali-
ties, trades, professions, manufactur-
ers, consumers, classes of travelers or
employees; straining and represent-
ing every construction in favor of thecorporate treasury and quoting the
new law as their authority for all
manner of petty exactions. TheJpowers 01 me commission are entire-ly adequate to cope with such con-
duct, the experience of which is not
affirmed, although it has been some-
what publicly suggested. The same
statute which enacts that charges for
like S2rvice "shall be uniform to all
also provides that charges In every
caso and for every kind and class
of service shall !e. reasonable andjust. ,

lilshon Knickerbocker, of Tndian-apoj- is,

has written to the commis-
sion, inquiring as to the. right of a
railrcaJ to transport missionaries at
reduced rates.' The commissioners
replied that ft had no Jurisdiction,
but conclude- - ' There is no doubt
as to the right ol the railroads to give i

ap.-cia-i privileges 10 religious teach-
ers, and in deciding in good faith
what they will do, they can scarcely,
be said to incur risk of penalties.
Penalties are for wilful violations of
law. not for errors of Judgment."

.2 Tobzcco Dialer's lalZun

Baltimore, Md.Aprit 19-.- Wm. F.
Cychran, a wholesale tobacconist, made
an assignment to-d- ay to Wm. H: Schry-oc- k,

lor the benefit ol his creditors.
The bond of the trustee is f20,000.


